
HORSE MEAT WAR IN PARIS.

tAmunlag Cnmtllratlona from lining
Flrsti In Unlissacs.

An amusing warfare has boon par-

ried on In I'nrls lintwppn the Oovorn-mon- t

rhomlsts ntul tlio mnkors of
In which uoi'soflosh linn boon

OSPll.

Pome time nRi the JMitoliors' Asso-
ciation of 1'arlB strongly advocated &

law rendcrlnrj It compulsory to desig-

nate by a label or otherwise nil
composed of uorspflosh or In

which horseflesh had been mixed with
other meats. The authorities, whllo
perfectly willing to make regulation
enforcing this pr""tlce, declined to do
to on account of the Impossibility of
punishing offender. To punish the
violators of a law It Is necessary to
detect the violation aud also to ehow
proof of It. In the present state of
sclent I ae knowledge U Is not possible
to satisfactorily determine the differ-enc- e

betwpen flesh of the horse and
that of any other animal when they are
both chopped fine and mlied together.
A. chemist finally discovered that If
the meat were treate with lodated
water a Teddlsh-brow- reaction would
be apparent If horseflesh were present.

Pork or beef does give this peculiar
tinge. The pork butchers rejoiced and
prepared to push the wished for legis-
lation.

The tiorsprneat men bad a card np
their sleeves, however, and commenced
adding a little flour to their sausage
meat When the lodated water was
applied contact with the starch of the
flour Immediately produced a brilliant
ibluo, which effectually masked all
trace of any other color. This blue, of
course, would point to the likelihood of
horsemeat being present, but It could
not be sworn to. Supposing the meat
to be pure beef and the flour added,
the blue would be the same when the
test wa applied.

The cheinlNts again went to work
and discovered that If the starch was
separated by maceration and subse-
quent nitration, and the residue treat-
ed with itwo or three chemicals, the
horsemeat would le detected. So fat
the victory rests with the chemists, and
the law will probably be passed unless
the horseuieat men make another dis-
covery. In 1NI2 20,1 a) horses were
slaughtered In I'arls, three-fourth- s of
which went Into sausages, so that the
Importance of the Industry may be

Fame of the American dock.
"The click of the American clock Is

beard around the world," any a an En-

glish newspaper. We sell clocks to the
yaluc of nearly H.filsi.tHH) yearly In the
markets of the world. Kngland Is tho
largest buyer, taking almost one-hal- f

of that amount. We export directly
to every country In the world but Tur-
key, Switzerland and Itoumnnla. In
Australia, China and Jsipiiu we hnve
hardly any rlvuls in the clock trade.
Not only are our clocks the best time-
keepers In the world, but they exist In
very great variety. Every sort of ma-

terial Is used glass. Ivory, pearl, plush,
marble, metal, paint, porcelain. All
sorts of devices are attached for spe-

cial purposes, '('lock making and lint
making are two original Yankee Indus-
tries. In the latter we have not kept
pace with other butsome countries, lu
clocks we lead the world.

How Is Your Blood?
If it Is poor and thin and looking In the
number nnd qimlity of those reil oorpusrlra,
you are in dangor of eiokmw from ilisonse
germs and the enorvnting effect of wuxm
weather. Turify your blood with

Hood's Sarsoparilla
The great blood purifier which has proved
its merit by a record of cures unequalled in

history. 'With pnre, rieli blood yon
will lie well nnd strong. Do not neirleet this
important matter but take Hood's 8arsHar-ill- n

now. Da sure to get Hood's.
lljkh89dh DMI are laxteltm. mild. -
nuuu rius live. All druicrisle. iit
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ALL LINES IMPROVING.

Recent Betturlns of Crop Oondltlona ths
Chief Feature.

11, O. Duu A Co ., waekly review of trade
inys:

It Is no longer a question whether business
Improves. Not lor a ioug time hnvo our re-

ports from all parts of the country been so
uuilorinely favorable. Hit) dally nveriiKU ol
bank elenrlims lu June is 24.8 per cent larger
than Inst year, thnuyh 11.4 per cent less tlmn
lu 1H!2. The most potent Influence has been
receipts ol inoru fnvoriiblo advices rexardltiu
irroK'lUK crops. Labor troubb.'S are Kettinx
out ot lh vuiy, waxes lu many esinldili-nenl- s

are rlsltitf, nud with Ilia Iron industry
just now lndlnr. thera Is (piirnl linprov-meu- t

In ninnulaL-lures- . Monetary comllilon
also helps. The time draws near
w hen. Willi nod crops, exports will bring
ffoid hither, ni:d thouuli forelKD operations
in stocks and bonds have been InsiKiillli'snt
tbis week, the elWt ol previous traussL'tlon
bas not been rxbausted. Jiucb dlmlnlslied
receipts ot money Irom the luterior indicate
bktteremploytneut In business, especially in
the West, and the vo.ume ot commercial
loans steadily rite, aud is now fair lor this
season even In a ifood year.

Western receipts for two weeks In June
were H,llfl.6s) bushels of wheat, strains!
8.001.202 last year, while Atlanlle exports,
flour included, were only ;i.3iH,k(7 bushels,
against 4.630.227 last year. l.lTnvis of the
rise In prices were seon In the olllcial report
ot May exports, shewing a decrease of 1,000,-00- 0

buhels from Atlantic but an Increase ot
.000.000 from I'avlllc on export. The price

wns reduced 'i'tv In trading. Corn also
declined about lo with better reports ot
srowtb.

OHIO PROHIBITIONISTS.

Miss Henrietta a. Moors, Bets th
Convention Wild.

I,. B. I.ogan, of Alliance, chairman of the
Btute Central Committee, called the Prohibi-
tion Htate Convention at HprlngQold to order
Tuesdny afternoon. Miss Henrietta U.
Moore, the temporary chairman, set the con-

vention wild with her opening speech, the
delegntes standing on their tout, waving
bundkerchlnls and continually shouting.

Hhe spoke nearly an bom, stating that the
mission ol the Prohibition party is to secue
the oltlcesso as to overthrow the liquor tratttc,
enfranchise women, secure government con-
trol of all means of communication and trans-
portation, to silence all monopolies, to
estnbllsh a lluunclal systesi that will Issue
money to the people In sulllcli-u- t quantity for
all their needs, retuouetize silver, and make
all money legal tender for all purposes.

The convention adjourned Wednesday
night. The financial plHUk Is as follows:

"The money of the country should nil be
of full legal tender, issued directly to the
people cn ample security In such quantities
as the people may demand, and to all at a
uniform rate of Interest. To tbis end the
government should establish national banks
as it does postoftlces, wherever convenience
ot the people demands, I'ntll such s llnnn-ci-

system can be established we favor free
and unlimited coinage of silver and gol4 at
ratio ot It) to 1 as temporary relief."

The following ticket was named: Vnlled
States senator, H. 8. Thompson, Hprlngfleld;
governor Hetb 11. Ellis, Hprlugboru, Warren
county; lieutenant-governo- r, J. W. Hharp,
Mnnslle'.d, attorney-genera- l, W. C. Dates,
Columbus: auditor, A. H. Catoo, Coshocton
county: treasurer, J. W. Hawkins, Hteuben-vlll-

supreme court Judge, John T. Moore
Jackson county: supreme court clerk, David
T. Speyer, liichwoo'l, 1'n ton county: board
public works, James Benjamin, Zsuesville.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

She Shoots Her Two Children to Death
and Then Ends Her Own Life.

Mrs. Herman Docker, aged 84, ot HL Louis,
Mich., and two children aged 4 and S were
found by her little demented boy In a back cel.
lar with bullet holes In their head. The little
boy was shot in the left temple, the girl In
the left cheek and Mrs. Decker in the right
temple. They must have been dead for at
two hours when found.

It is claimed that Mrs. Decker was not of
sound mind, and there has been trouble in
the family of late, hhe left a letter saying
that stie was sick ana so were the children,
aud they must die. t'oronor Shell has the
ease and an inquest will bo held. The cellar
was about lllx 10 feet. They were Hermans.

Her sister, Miss .Minnie Wolf, who live In
Wiuona, Minn., and has been visiting her
for the pnst four months, left for her home
that morning at If a. m. Decker went to the
train Miss Wolf, aud then went to the mill
where be is employed nn4 did not return for
dinner. None of the neighbors heard the re-

port of the revolver.

FOUR PERSONS KILLED.

Fir Others Injured in a Boiler Ex-
plosion.

By the explosion of the boiler in Henry
1. Langley's loom, reed and harness factory,
on County street, Fall Diver, Mast., four
persons were killed and two probably fatally
hurt. The killed are: Adcla Pube, age iO
yean: Leila Horton, 17 years; Adolph E.
Dellefuille, 45 years; ltobert Murray, 21
years.

The seriously injured are: Thomas Barry,
skull fractured and face and body badly
burned; will die. Matt In Duroohes, bruises
and burns: fatally. William ltussell, badly
burued. Alice Tremblay, bruises and burns.
Ida Lepage, bruises.

The building was valued at 15.000 and bis
stock and machinery at ilU.OUO; insured for
tlO.OOO. The euglneer, Lepage, is under
arrest.

THERE WAS NO MASSACRE

But missionaries are Missing and Riot-
ing is Threatened.

A dispatch from Hhiiughal suys the English,
French-Cauadi- uud American missions
were wrecked at ,
l'iug-Sba- n and Hinking. Home ot the mis-

sionaries are missing but no lives are known
to have been lost hullu aud Lucbou are
threatened. A riot Is considered inevitable
at Chung-Tun- All the wultes left Chen-l-

A Uriu j.olioy is uow mors than ever
iieuenary.

The following cablegram from Her. J. R.
Uykes, at Hbaugbal, has been received at the
ollice of the Methodist missionary society in
New York: "Property at C'beug-T- u destroy-
ed. Missionaries all sale." "These advices,"
said l'r. Baldwin, the recording secretary ol
the society, "are oflluiul and while coo tinn-
ing reports of property loss, should set at
rest the rumors of the msosscre ot lbs

Will Make China Pay.
The confirmation of reports that American

missionary property has beeu destroyed,
mukee it probable that the United btalee
goverutneut will require ('bins lo make suit-
able ludeniulty, when the filets are officially
aetablishad, A preeedeut for such recom-
pense was made wueu the United Ktates paid
China a considerable amount for mob depre-
dations on Chiuesu in the fur uorthwest,
Tlie reports of lo.ses to mission propery lu
China vury, It is suid that the Indemnity
asked will oover not ouly the actual damage
aud loss to the American missionaries, but
also s puuitlve sum, as recompense for the
ludlfujjy suffered.

Specimens of quirtz assaying (20.000 t
tlO.U&O per tou in uatlvs gold has been fouuc
on Jnd lllver, Mich.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

The King of Abyssinia collects postnge
Slumps,

Emperor Wllllnm spenlts French with a
perfect l'nrleinn accent,

Bismarck says Hint he thinks he may live
to be 100 years old II he likes.

riilllp It. Armour, the Chicago millionaire
packer, it Is reported. Is about to buy up all
the street railways In Knusns City at ncut of

7,0(H),ooo.
The oldest fnlversnllst mlnHer In th

United States In said to bo Ituv. Lucius II.
l'liiie. of Cambridge, Muss. Ho was or-
dained In IS23.

Dr. O. W. Hnmpsoe., who died nt Tiffin
lately, aired liinety-thrc- o years, wns the llrst
white physician uinoug the Indlniisof North-
western Ohio.

Jiftlce Hnrliin, of tho United States
Court, ts six feet two inches and his

wife nearly as tall. They are the largest
couple lu public lite.

The aged Uiironces Iliirdctt-fYmtt- s Is said
to lie remarkable for the yoiithfiilness of her
attire, her ta-l- e leaning toward delicate
MiilVsin pink nnd rs rnlnr.

Dev. Joseph W. lliiusser, of Chicago, died
the other day from tho smallpox, contracted
by uursing a niemlier ol his congregation,
w ho was suffering with the disease.

Lady Owendnlen Cecil, Lord Hnllshnry's
literary daughter, has acknowledge,! t, HU.
thorshlp of the recently published atory,
"The Curse of Intellect,'' which has made abit in England.

I'rlnee Edward, of York, has made his first
public appearance in London. He was driven
through St. Jiitees's Dark in an open car-
riage, propoed up by his two nurses, nnd was
cheered as ho went by.

tlladstono looks forward to the future
without tear of dentil. In deollnliig to do
some literary work recently ,n nccount of
press of other business, ho agreed to begin
the task in the latter part of lH'.sj.

Hlnee) Senator Htnnford's death not one
dollar has come fr.un his estate to the univer-
sity he founded nt l'nlo Alto, Oil. To keep
it running Mrs. Stanford has given on nn av-
erage of tlOOV a day, half her private means.

Husan . Anthony nt seventy-fiv- e Is lithe
ami active as a young girl. She says It is
because she has never overworked, never
eaten late suppers and never allowed any-
thing to interfere with her daily bath aud her
nine hours of sleep,

Hiram It. Hovels, the. first colored man
elected to the United Slates Senate, has been
chosen Supreme. Trustee of the Colored
Knights of Honor of America, succeeding
Frederick Douglais. Dev. Dr. Itevels Is a
resident of Washington.

Cecil llhodes. Premier of Capo Colony,
Booth Africa, reads character by uien's faces.
'J'oa recent npplieutlan from England for a
place for a young man he replied: "Send
me his photograph ami I'll let you know by
return mail wueiher I enn do anything fur
him or not."

The lateHccretary of State tlresham stopped
his pension nearly threo years ago and tins
hot since drawn It. Ho did not, however,
surrender It, nnd his widow will be entitled
to draw the hack pension, which will amount
to about tiono aud the t30 a month for the
rest of her life.

B. B. Buckner, whom the
nntl-fre- e coinage Democrats ot Kentucky are
putting forward as a candidate for the Uni-
ted States Senate, wns otie of the Confederate
generals who enjoyed the personal friendship
of General Grant. He wns with Grant during
the last days at Mount McGregor uud was
pall bearer at bis funeral.

Newsjr (Meanings
London has 803 postoftlces.
The pennut crop is all right.
Forest fires are again cnuslng havoo In

Wisconsin.
Chile has concluded o loan of tlO.OOO.OOO

with the UotbschildH.
All Macedonia Is infested with brigands.
Chicago has adopted the Hushing method

of cleaning its streets.
Sugar Importations for the yeur are up to

the highest previous record.
Dallt-oa- reports on the condition of crojn

In the Northwest continue favorable.
France will mourn live days in commemo-

ration of the anniversary of Carnot's

The people of Southern China have peti-
tioned the Emperor to introduce constitu-
tional reform.

The 101st. 1021 nnd 10:)d victims or the
trolley in Philadelphia within the last seven-
teen mouths died lu that city a few days
ago.

California fruits are reaching the Eastern
cities every day in good condition and bring-
ing fair prices.

The steamship companies report that moro
Americans will go to Europe till summer
thnn ever before.

A stock company has been organized with
(100.000 capital, lo work tho gas Hold in
Crawford County, Indiana.

An Anglo-Americ- syndleato Has
purchased a largo tract of rubber lamb in
the State of Chiapas, Mexico.

Committeemen of tho Hons of tho Devolu-
tion visited btony Point, N. Y., which they
wish made into a Nutltuul Park.
. There will be no more cheap beer in Chi-
cago, an English syndleato having formed a
430,000,000 trust and put up the price,

Morris Bchoenhol, of New Y ork City, ar-
rested for inceudinriam, admitted being a
member of an outhbouud gung of llrebugs.

The frosts and continued cold weather
necessitated the repluutiiig of nearly tho
whole crop of cotton in Northern Texas uud
the Indian Territory.

Tanners along Mnhnuoy Crock, Pennsyl-
vania, have instituted suits aggregating
$100,000 damages ugaiust uiuu operators for
injuries to their lauds.

The cost ot proposed new buildings In New
York City in the llrst quarter of 115 moro
thuu double their combined cost iu the sums
period of 1SW and 181H.

A now steamshipcompnny has been formed
to run steamers regularly between Pauuinu
and California ports, stopping at Mexico
aud Central American ports.

The Chamber of Commerce of New York
City will enter upon an active nud uggressive
campaign aguinst the treeuoiuuge of silver.

The Republic of Colombia will present a
claim against this Government for damages
caused by the retaliation proclamation issued
because Colombiu refused to come la under
the reciprocity treaties.

The attitude of France toward the Kiel
Canal celebration caused bittor resentment
in Germany. German ulliclals were in-
structed to observe politeness and etiquette
regarding the French visit, but to do nothing
more.

The Osage Indians la mass convention
have declared the management of the Gov-
ernment schools ou their reservation to be
corrupt and Immoral, aud they demand the
abolishment of the Government schools so
they can send their uhildreu to private schools
Where they will not be corrupted.

Painting Her Eys Lashes.
'.diss Dunce, a young woman of Titusville.

Pa,, has become blind In both eyes, caused
by punning her eyelashes. She bud been
accustomed to doing this fur some time with
no serious results until one day last week a
bright red spot appeared ou her right eye,
and iu two days she lost the sight of It. The
left eye became ufteuted, aud iu a few days
sue was totally bllud.

-- ndiana's Biggdst Gas Wells.
Near Anderson, lud., W. E. Docker It Sons

drilled lu the greulest welljlu the history of
llie Indiana gus belt. It showed a pressure
of 1S,UOJ,000 cunlo fuet a day at the stare uud
is gaining. The average is from (l,000,Ut) to
H.0O0.OJ0, aud a few go over lO.OjiVMO.

It show svldeuoe of eclipsing ull revorik

THE WRECK CONSUMED.

And Fifteen Tramps Are Supposed to
Have Perished in It.

A disastrous freight wreck occurred on the
Philadelphia A 1'rle railroad at Sargent, four
miles west of Kane, Pa, A pair of trucks
lumped the track, wrooklng 1H cars, nnd It Is

ald, burning HI tramps peimnth the mass.
The wreck Is almost entirely consumed, but
there It no possibility of telling Just how
tunny were killed anil burned.

One tlend man taken nut of the wreck Is a
boiler maker. Ills Initials are "M. II." and
his home Is suppoied to be In Erie, John
Mllchsll, a boj iramp.who bad a leg broken,
says there were 10 men In the squad that
lumped the train in the Kane yards, and he
thinks they were all lost. The ull tank made
the tire burn with such rapidity there wns no
possible way ot saving the dead or Imprison-
ed. Hubert llennlnger, of Iteuova.the brake-ma-

was rescued with broken limbs nud
severe cuts. He was almost roasted alive.
The loss to the company is very great.

JAPAN IS RECOGNIZED.

Commercial Treaty Has Been Aarranged
Between that Country and Russia.

A commercial treaty between liussla and
Japan has been signed.

A dispatch from Washington snysi The St
Petersburg cable announcing the signing of s
commercial treaty between liussla and Japan
gives much satisfaction to the Japanese Le-

gation here, ns It is the fourth of the import-nu- t

series of treaties which Japan is making
with the leading nations.

The treaties now effected are those with tht
the Uuited States, Great Dritiau, Duly and
liussla. They are substantially tho sam
tor nil countries. The main feature Is that
Japan Is recognized by the trestles as a mod-er-

power, with Independent rights to make
her own lar I ft laws nud conduct her own ju-
dicial procedure without foreign constiini
courts at the large treaty ports.

1'lve I'reuch llnnnclnl houses have signed
nn agreement to raise a Chinese loan of A10,.
000,000 under Dussia's guarautee.

A MISSISSIPPI TRAGEDY.

A White Man's Infatuation for a Negro
Woman.

As tho result of the Infatuation of It. W.
Dawson, a while man, for Vlrgle Drooks a
coal black negro wench, Frank Mncklln,
manager of Natchez island plantation, lies
dead in Natchez, Miss , with two WTnchestel
bulls in bis body; the Drooks woman is dead
on the island, Hubert Carter, a negro boy, la
nt tho hospital mortally wounded, aud tht
body of Dawson occupies nn unmarked
grave near the water's edge, where be fell
riddled with bullets.

Dawson Is a shanty boat fisherman with
whom the woman bad beeu living, but she
left him and came to the Nutchex plantation.
Dawson was ordered away from there, but
came with a gun and shot Maeklin. He theu
went to the woman's cnnlu aud shot her nud
the negro boy. one bullet doing for both.
Tho murderer fled, but a posse from Vidalla,
headed by magistrate Brady, overtook and
shot blm to death. The magistrate held an
Inquest on the spot aud exonerated the
posse.

MUST QUIT CYCLING.

A School Hoard Says it Promotes Itnmor
Rlity.

Tho board of school trustoos of College
Point, N. Y., bus decided that bicycling b)
young women Is an Improper practice, aud
declared that when the riding was done by a

young wouiun school teacher it had a ten-

dency to create Immorality atuong the
children of both sexes under such teacher's
charge.

A resolution was passed prohibiting the
school teachers from riding bicycles to aud
school. The resolution was directed ngiiiuat
three youug womeu school teachers who are
very Indignant. The trustees say if they al-
low the teachers to ride, the next thing will
be the bloomers and those they will uever
permit iu schools.

One Bicycle Crank Dead.
Albert J. Monroe, ol Kalamn.oo, Mich.,

learned to ride a bicycle early iu the spriug,
nnd since then has beeu a fanatic on tho sub-
ject of bicycling. He rode at all timet, and
under all conditions, nguiust the udvice of
his friends and physicians. Sunday he suc-
ceeded In covering 100 miles and boasted ol
it.

Monday be took a long ride and dismount-
ed nt the C. K. A H. It. It. depot. He walked
up the platform aud seated himself on a
truck. Just ns he was telling about how fast
aud bow far he could ride, the bystanders
noticed that he shuddered, aud a momeut
later he full from the truck aud as dead
when they picked blm up. The corouer's
Iury found that be died from apoplexy

on by excessive bicycle ridiug.

Will be an Uuormous Crop.
Nebraska crops are in better condition than

they hnve been for years. Tho ludlcutlous
are that the ojru yield of tho state will be
something enormous. It is HO per cent of the
entire crop of the state. Much of the coru
was planted late within the present mouth,
vet it is already sprouted uud Hourishiug,
The small grain will be n full crop.

Fate of Frank Lans.
A press dispatch from Alton, III., says;

"W. L. Hacbtluhen. the cyclist writes to his
parents in this city, that he has penetrated
the heart of Armeuiu and bus estnblisued the
fact that Frauk G. Leon, the globe girdling
cycler, of Pittsburg, was murdered by out-
law Kurds. Hacutleben will uudeituke to
procure the body aud take It lo America.

Another Rise In Pig Iron.
The Tenneisee Coal and Iron llallroad

company has announced another advance
of SO cents per ton on the price ot Southern
pig iron, wnich makes a total rise of (ISO
on No 1 foundry iron since May 1.
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Two negroes were lynched at Kono, Tex.,
for the supposed murder of an old man.

Mummies Mak Gotxl Onion Manure.
In view of the flirt tliut Egypt was

once tho ceiitcr of civilization aud
learning, whence science radiated to
every corner of the globe, vestiges of
licyptlun lore being found evcu In
tills lieinlHplicre, It Is aoiiiewlitit pain-
ful to think that tho only Item which
tho land of tho riiai'ttolis uow contrib-
utes to the world Is oiiIoiih, which nto
being whipped 111 huge titiuiitltlea to the
Uuited Hliitcs. Ami to iiinUo matters
woi'hp, wo iii'o Informed that tlio popu-
lar "liacll," iin tho Egyptian onion is
culled, owes Um Hue flavor tin well ns
Its hI.o to the fact that tlio In
which It Is grown me fertilized with
tho powdered iiiuiunils of Hut Httgca
who lloiirlrdicd on tho bunks of the
Nllo :t.(NM and 4,01)0 yours utfo.-N- ew

York Tribune.

ml
Ever Polite.

They tell It of a inottilier of a well-know- n

club that lie never under nny
clrcuinstnticos forgets to be polite. Tho
relations between the gentleman In
question nnd his wife Imvo been
strained for ypdrs. I.hst week malloTs
culminated lu n row, which resulted In
a Hppnrutlon. When the war of words
wax at Its height, the wlf, cried bit-

terly: "Then you love me no longer?"
".Mud'itn," replied her htisbnnd, with
Ida very Intent bow, "I have that

Kren lu Hint trying moment,
lie knew how to live up to his

Why Sine Smiles Sweetly.
Bparkling eyes, quick beating heart, and

the rosy blush of pleasure on the cheeks,
makes the strong man happy when he meets
his lady love. That's the kiud of a man
whose very touch thrills because It Is full ot
energy, vigorous nerve power and vitality,
robneco makes strong men ImiHitent, weak
and skinny, sold by Druggists
everywhere. Oiiurnnteed to cure Hook,
titled "Don't Tobacco Hplt or Hmoke Your
Life Away." free. Ad. Bterliug llcmody Co.,
New York or Chicago.

Per Well Peeste.
Most medicines are for ths sick. Home canbe Hard with gonil rlTncU by iieruins apparent-ly well. On aslniini resort tu Klpalis ThImiIcprrvrnts attacks that result from disorders oftliestninwh and liver.
To preserve is bettor and cheaper than to

.1. 8. Parker, Fredonln. N. Y., savs: "Khali
not call nn you for ths flo) reward, for 1

Hall's f'atarru Curo wilt cure any caseul
catarrh. Was very nail." Writu him lor par.
titulars fold by Druuuts. 76c

Pocomnke, the designation of Maryland
stream, means "Broken by Islands."

Dr. Kilmer's Hwamp-Ho- enres
all Kidney nnd lllailder troubles.
Pamphlet and consuliiitlon freo.

Luboi-utor- Dingliaiiiptou, N. Y.

Ht. John Chrysostom never tired of rending
or of praising the works of the Apostle John,

Mrs. Wlnslow'e Soothing Byrup for children
teething, softens the gains, reduces inflaina
tiou.aliuys pain, cures w ind collu.i&o. a bottle

The moonstone exists in North Carolina
and Georgia.

Wlfo used "MoniKH's r'KIKSli" before first
child was (Illicitly relieved; fullered but little
recovery rapid. K. K .Ioiinsion, bulimia, Ala

Da Vinci read Pindnr and thought him the
noblest poet who ever wrote iu any language.

Plan's Cute for Consumption Is an A No. 1

Asinine medicine W. It. Wll.l.IAXS, All! loch,
Ills., April il, !l.

Camels are perhaps the only animals that
csnuot swim. Immediately after entering
water they turn ou their backs and aru
drowned.

IT

km

Absolutely LPuue

l'oul breath is a
discourager ol

It is
ways an indication
of poor health

) 'i bud digestion. To
la. ii bail digestion is

traceable almost all
human ills. It is
the Ktartinir point
of many very ser-
ious maladies.
I'poti the healthy
uctiou of the dijjes-tiv- e

orunns. the
blood depends for its richness aud purity.
If digestion stops, poisonous matter ac-

cumulates aud is forced into the blood
there is no place else for it to go.
The bad breath is a danger signal.

Look out for it ! If you have it, or
any other symptom of indigestion,
take a bottle or two of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Sledicul Discovery. It will
straighten out the trouble, make your
blood pure uud healthy uud full of nu-
triment for the tissues.

a H V Ik A

The "Sassy" Humanitarian.
"She's the sassiest woman I ever ap-

plied to for a bite."
"How did you find that out?1
"Well, she offered me cold tomatUr

soup and stale bread, and I said I
thought a little cake would do ms
good.

, .
"Well?"
"She said If it was a cake of soap sh

thought It would."

A strong constitution Is necessary to
stand the effects of taking medicine.

Both the method and results wrier
Kyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
end refreshing to tho (arte, and acta
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, clennses the sys-
tem eflbctunlly, dispels colds, head-ach- es

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable, to the stomach, prompt ia
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy ana agrccabla substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most,
populnr remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i9 for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who-ma-

not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO. CAL.

10UI8VIIU. Kt. HtMt0RK.H r.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATORS
Combined fteptuator, Wed Cookar. ud Chain fgwtr

wnxivivsH

Cheap and Good.
Conplsis la
Savm Tims. lAbor snd
Mmr.

wrlL tor it.
WiSTID.

'4 DAVIS
LOO. MFC.

III.

POXITIVFI.V
HOLDS) ltl'PTt
Wurniiliititanit lis
an Pail ten
csn bo or
smstlsr toMllltchni'irlng

of HrHTl
rsTtSTKU. at. si nt sceerety

sealed by u. V. IlousoMfg. Co. Rnsulwsy.N. V.CIty

PENSION
Successfully Prosecutes Claims,

La to friiielpal Exaininaii U 8. Piih1ou Bureau,
m iaiu liia our, UailjuikcaUutf cUuu, 4tt(j ulitc.

These stopped
usiner soap, loner aero.

s This one stopped because well, we'll
.(Zk jtK nave t0 guess why. Perhaps, because

r. 7V4 it rrni7 him tnn mnU u.n.l- - ,t- -.
ct- -s v h"""-- iuw muni nui n hj uo,

V wlmr vr7l-irHv- r tliml. f- -

vW when there's nothing but soao hand.
u and there's a good deal of dirt to be. C Z.i.- -

M 7 luit this one stopped
her.nisH slip hxA

found something better than soap Pearline.
Something easier, quicker, simpler, more
economical. No rubbing to speak of, no
wear easy work and money saved, whether
it's washing clothes, cleaning house, or any
kind nf wncliinnr nrwl nimy in

Durable.

Uairr Itsslf.
I

Book Mailed

WilllSTS
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What Brings Release From Dirt and Grease? Why,
Don't You Know?

SAP

RUPTUREGured

OLIO!


